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Musical Visitor. .A Tennessee correspondent of the fAI

Journal write: tFor a moderateBorrowed From the New Berne jAn nmwnfs N Body? - is an old! Srrnv
'Journal::,: 'r iee mycotnpanioiTand: I were paddled

knn-- (.rwk: Which ia'ror--Methodist camb-meetin- jr tanef and. tne
wordif were adapted to itvby afrfeei--

Vlcnn announces. mmseu. i dinarilv a narrow stream, put wiixn
tlUU v. - .--' - s ' A . .1.7 i . t ift Jcandidate for Sheriff of .Craven. J j V
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. - tAnDr. J. Wr yoo ten lsiawniuw.r Charleston, Massj Captain hauynow f nifcnii 5

ffreenle&f, sin org$nK.tpf tUrrdnilesndipjr a the
-- v iii residence ih.thisounty.' L

Mountain, wc ieavup usreep iujnirthe notfor mutf sui&a
Lchusetts reeriment made them Kitv HRWrtct. DepntVjreTfnueCoMChV

nAM.Wh. was I to The summit grade or tne new--

incline railway which is being con--fouwU v" rrc:l .fniAT first noted bv smEnnt? them in r on KiPiiini)iBcn)iiaUrxenJaJSttl
UUUUB Ben Rook owns I The author of "Maryland, My Mary

msteilRwjis
unused to it. but was well worth the
troubTe.1 Passing aroundo 4h?faseibf
th tiernendicular cliff on the north side.

. 1.1? . J iL.lit is J?4 r.SCaIiJ Kri at Washington, ind you
all oir ween su,--

.J-r:- : " ""'e ik.iWr.wSa of - r . r . . a ,

nf ihA-mfiirnta- in: known as" roint LiOok- - lbig, judging -- oynisprvades on that thoroughfare. I ,. j , ong:,;- - - " i . .. 3uOwehaileda' nian who was Tpeering K A t Freediii PnW I NMRER on the List!session. He writes gossipy letters xo
the" Augusta Chronicle. His name" iS hldwn upon" us, ana pj xne use ui iuc lvlomsbn:ISieYv: Tariff

mmm n 1 AtX aw I Tawaa If Ann A 11 ,. - nana n. fu nn - rV- ladder ,he, iowerea..4ana me ex-

penditure of25 cents each we were soon
standing on. the breezy eminence, f gaz : mm TT-li- T TTfcini TT rTTX CII J i '

-- AO rvii.TciTrkTTTmvrTn
ing m vaptures at the magnincciit tiow
which spread itself out like a panorama;
Dciore us. n

There Ms no grander outlook in the

i&totottS&K the gA,This iune iu use in worldr. than haC presented from the
summit of c these cliffs; either for the
lover of nature or the student .of Ameri

. i j ji nmWii frt VliortrtsA I Ascribed
ill lives :

can history.?! At this time,, r however, the
whole aspect of the. surrounding ; couja-tr- y

, changed .bythe . prevailingand he says that he. wrote the song aten- -Dr. B. Woodley, who is now . TT. m n nA At A , SlttmC. , tie IS nOW BQVOUiy-UV- V

floods. Chattanooga; was ; undergoing
Irlnton, was In Kinston last Wednes-- years ol. - another siege, communication being cut
rlftv. He reDorts business reviving
considerably in his section.

Md Hoes are ?ettinef too

uuuiwntv wj" " '.7. i
home" was wntten for an opera, and
he never got anything for it but his
tombstone in Oak Hill Cemetery. Ituncom- -

off on every hand, not by armed men,
but by the angry waters. The tremen-
dous flood, extending far up the.Chatta-noog- a

valley, between . Lookout and.
Missionary ridge, with the hundreds of
submerged buildings, presented a wild

TwofnrtihW nnmerous in Kinston

'

To meet this Iniquitous attack on a great Southern Industry we have perfected our

arrangements ; to Reduce Prices, as llcws : -. ;;
: :

.

-

; '3i-
DBESSED CEIIING, S7.00 PEE THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.

"

- DBESSED FLOOBING, $7.50 PEB: THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.

DBESSED WEATHEBBOABDS S7.00 PEB THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO (lUALITT.

FBAMING LUMBER $6.50 PEB THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO ftUALITY

'' PICKET FENCING COMPLETE, BEADY TO PUT UP, $1.25 PEB PANEL, 8 FEET.

first sane in the Covent Wardenwasof them have recently died of, rabies.
The town dog killer would do well to
begin the work of death before August

in, ' Lsets - -

Abe CEttinger has built the finest
oi mnat imnosinfif nrivate mansion

Theatre in London, and made a big
hit.- f

'' '-
-

-

Foster got $15,000 for writing "Old
Folks at home;? Charles Pibdin netted
several weeks' board for writing "Poor

scene. Farther to the . east, looting
over Missionary ridge, ,

' Chrckamauga
creek could V be , seen widened into an
immense river, and ' by the aid of a
field-gla- ss many pretty residences could. a m mm mm m m m rww v rz

looks indeed like Jack," while nis puDiisners maae ipxorin the county. It
Other merchants 000 out or . it., Uroucn, tne . wrireroi be seen nearly . covered witn water.mercantile success. ' f

Looking towards the northeast as far asKathleen Mayourneen,", receivea jj)
will build when they receive peir for the production and afterward

.
be the eye could reach, we could see the

Swelled current of the , Tennessee come
rushing out' from among the moun
tains, bearing on its bosom an immense

portion oi iub vauu.cxub uown.v.
G. W. Mashaw, convicted at ! June came a begging tramp, while its pub-ter- m

of the United States Circuit Ushers could have built a brown stone(

Court at Raleigh, N. C., of illicit dis-- front out of its sales. George JVMor-tillinf- f,

and sentenced to six months ris wrote 1 Woodman, spare that tree,
imprisonment in the county jail, was because the jurchaser; of a friend s
i. u- - ief Thnrclav tn estate wanted to cut down a tree . nis

niass of driftwood, among which was
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, Stair Work, Newels, Balusters, Scroll Work, Mantels, Fancy Store Fittings, Counters. Shelving, in

Pine, Cherry, Ash, Walnut, or Poplar. I MOULDINGS at prices SO LOW as to Astonish the TRADE.
occasionally mingled a frame building
that had been torn from its foundation,
the remnants of a demoralized timber
raft, the body of some unfortunate horseirsfli uJ " Grandfather had nlanted. His friend.servo uui uia icim. z

W. O. Broadway, of Craven county, paid the purchaser $10 to spare it.
and Miss Aernes Faulkner, of Lenoir Morris was touched by the story and. or cow, and various other property of

value. The tide swept westward pastr.onntv. were marrieaiasi weesiu tm uid lucwuf,. the northern limit of Missionary ridge.TTo?l PrtinTTihio" wns written hv
making a sharp turn southward aroundJoseph ' Hopkinson jn the summer of
Cameron hill, rand after a furious on Rough and Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboarding, and other Lumber. Estimates made; Contracts taken for 11 classes of

Wood Building Material. Special Discount to ( 'ontractors ; and the Wholesale Trade.

county. Craven and Lenoir being at
war in this affair, the interested par-

ties sought neutral territory to nego-
tiate for love, peace and happiness. .

: Thomas E. Stroud, Esq., of Duplin
county, formerly of Lenoir, is a Dem

1798, and it was first called the "Pres-
ident's March." It- - was always sung
when Washington came into the the

slaught at the base of Lookout again
abruptly turned to the west and north,

atre, and one of the 1 objects of its around Moccasin bend, and'?plunged
out of sight . between the hills. Thewriting was the cultivation of a patriocratic candidate for the nomination

Snnnrinr f!nnrt. Clerk of Dunlin, otic spirit amonff the people, of the re-- proper channel of the river could i be
distinguished by the tops of the trees

He is well prepared and qualified for public. Joseph Hopkinson was twenty
Via t1qa lio KApIrS ATI d if elected. I eierht years old when he wrote it. , It along its margin, which were lust put

HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION THEIRting on their green mantles. - ine an
would serve faithfully and efficiently was first set to music by a German, at.

1867. 1886
MESSENGER

Steam JPoiver

Book &JobPrinting House,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

gry flood laved the foot of the-- Kaccoon
mountains, and the backwaters flooded
the valley to the west over which Gen; Spring Novelties in

the people OI the "tttate or lupiin." rxmaueipma, nauicu .

Judge Walter Clark will preside at V The ."Star Spangled Banner" ,was
the ensuing Superior Courts of Jones written by Francis Scott Key while
and Lenoir counties, beginning at watching the bombardment of Fort
TrotnTi Ancrnat ifith. arid atKinston McHenry. He was in a small vessel

Fine Dress Fates,Joe Hooker's gallant army marched on
that' memorable day (oy. 25, 1863),
and clambering up the steep ; western

Renresentinir the newest styles in Air Wool Camel's I fair. Senrcs. Cash
Albatross Cloth, Tricot Cloth. Ottoman Velours, Priestley's 81lk Warp, Henrietta Cloth. Drip

Boucle Cloth, Nuns Vcilimr. Cheviot

August 23d. The judge - is alwavs on among the British ships and he saw
exact time and expects like punctual- - his countrymen win the victory. All
ity from others. We therefore warn through the fight he watched anxiously
all laggard jurors and witnesses to to see if the flag was still standing,
o newer when their names are called, looking for it at night by the flash of

D Alma, canvas UJotn, iace uunung; Etamie uioin.
Suiting', &c, &o.

side of old Lookout, under cover of the
morning mist, fought the great "battle
among the clouds. Far below us to the
left could be seen a square green patch
on which a farm-hous- e is located, now

VWe will print, in the best style at the lowest prices,
Books, Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Monthly State-

ments, Cards Handbills, Bills ofFare, Checks, Drafts,
Notes, Posters, Dodgers, Tags, Wedding Cards,

Envelopes, Ball Programmes, Etc,

or a fine will be imposed that will the bombshells and anxiously awaiting
stick. M

'
i the dawning. The song was printed an Tsland, being entirely surrounded by

water. This is the eminence which was
occupied as the headquarters of Gen.The Lenoir county Republican Ex-- in the Baltimore American eight days

rntiva f!rtmiTiittee. T. M Stanton of I after the battle, under the title of IN WHITE GOODS AND LACES.Hooker during the noted battle. Im
J "The Defence of Fort McHenrv. mediately back of where we, stand is Striped and Checked Persian Lawns, LinenWe have the most elegant stock of Plain;

D'Inde, French Mulls, Jaconets, &c., &c.Pulpit rock, from the summit of whichlast Thursday and directed the chair-- Many people will be surprised to
man to call a county, convention to knothat "Yankee Doodle" is'not of the signal waved announcing the great Hamhurar Embroideries In All Over. Flouncinflr. Rufflinc anfl TCrtirino- - TriPRINTING IN COLORS,

IN THE MOST TASTY MANNER.
American origin. Even the words victory. In fancy we can hear, the an Net, All Over, Flouncing and Edging--, Escurial Spanish Headed Nets, Fronts. GuiDure. OrientiLuan ana ITeaora lAces at KEMABKABLE LOW PKICES. Fine Parasol. Cntohini mniswering shouts from' the thousands ofdate back beyond the days of Queen
Anne, and the tune is still older. In Sun Umbrellas.exultaut heroes who were' resting their

meet at the court house in Kinston,
on: Thursday, August '12th, 1886 to
select delegates to the State, Judicial
and Congressional conventions; also,
to request the various township com-
mittees to hold township meetings on
Saturdav. Auerust 7th, 1886. for the

the wars or the soundheads, says
Commodore Preble, in his book on the

tired bodies along the mountain slope,
and far below, over the vlley to FINE PARIS MILLINERY!ward Missionary ridge.flag of the United States, to which, by

the way, I am indebted for much of

Ords solicited of Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Sheriff,
Constables, Clerks, Railroad Officers, Hotel Keepers, Steam-
boat Agents, Township officers, Teachers, School Boards,
Trustees, Commissioners, Magistrates, and all others.purpose of selecting delegates to meet this information, " Yankee Doodle" Editing With the Scissors.

i - a . - m mm. I was applied in derision to Cromwell,in county convention August j-i- in,

188G,according to plan of organization. and Prof. Rimbault, a prominent
physician of London, wrote the song and

The above remark is frequently made
in connection with , newspapers, and is
too frequently meant as a slur. On the
contrary, under proper circumstances, it

. - Minutes of Conferences, Conventions, Associations
Sunday Schools put up in the Best Style.directed at Cromwell tinder this title.

tlAW 9f3Z Prencb Pattern Bonnets and Round Hats. Our Millinery Stock excels bothIn general attractiveness and its superiority In variety and styles.
JuSSSr Mii.tnAi?lHdreJ?0?e ln J'1316 Thread,' Jersey and Ribbed. Lace Curtainsof In Surah Silk for Sashes and Trimmings.

at(Bffit &m&mQC and Fancy Articles U .till complete, and

. t3BT0nly give, us a call or write for samples.

aptr M . E . GASTEX & CO.
- ' ' 74 West Centre Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

The , jingle or, these two songs are
about the same, and : the words are should be regarded as a compliment of

, INSTITUTE NOTES.
Crops in this section have been in-

jured shghtlv by rain, though they
are very good still. 'i

a high character. The same paper maynot much different. Dr. Schuchburg
De aoiy edited with the pen ana miserfirst introduced the song into this
ably edited with the scissors. A mistaWhy don't the farmers of Lenoir or-- country in 1775, and this was also in

The. Messenger Book Bindery
Is prepared to Bind Magazines; and other Periodicals at

Lowest Cash Prices.
ganize themselves into a Doay, ana contempt or the ragged colonial sol
pay thirty-fiv- e cents for haying their diers. At Concord and Lexington

ken idea prevails that the work of the
latter is mere child's play, a sort of hit
or miss venture, requiring hardly any
brains and still less judgment; that the
promiscuous and voluminous clippings

the British; when advancing to fight
bravely played "God Save the King,"
and after they were defeated, the lew Offl lew Orleaas lotaes!Yankees, as they watched their re are sent m a batch "o the foreman,' and

with that the editor's duty ends andtreat, struck up Yankee Doodle." that of the foreman begins.' "Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean,?
was written by Thomas a'Becket, ah

cotton picked out instead of paying
the outrageous price of fifty cents?
Will not some farmer ; answer this
question and give good reasons, if
there are any !

Mr. Willie Daly has come to our
village to clerk for A. W. Kennedy,
Esq. He is welcome. i

Several of our men and boys went
down to Morehead ort the excursion.
Some of the boys had many things to
tell when they returned from the "big
water." ' v

instead oi mis,-- tne wort requires

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
For the use of Clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts,
for Solicitors, for Magistrates, for Sheriff, and for the use of
business men generally.

of Blanks, 75 cents to 1.50 a hundred, accord-
ing to size of paper. Postage extra.

THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING COMPANY.

mucn care and attention, with a. keen
.1 m -English actor, who in 1789 was

teacher of music at Philadelphia. comprenension oi the fact that each
BEST GRADES OE SYRUP !
Grades of LOURCOFFEE and SEED IRISH POTATOES, CANNED

,, . ; FRUITS and VEGETABLES.
day s paper has its own needs. The ex"The Blue and the Gray" was writ change editor is a pains-takin- g, consciten by Francis Miles Finch, and de entious, methodical man, always on thelivered before a reunion of the Army
aiert, quicK in appreciation, retentive inof the Potomac It was drawn ou memory, shrewd in discernment. HeP. M. Hardy, Esq., has recently by the fact thai the women of Colum reads closely, culls carefully, omits andbought the Pndgen lot in Institute, bus, 4 Miss., strewed flowers on the

, ; .71. " , ,.?r a ' via v y va avm;
Royster's Fine Candies, Tubs, Buckets, Crockery, Glass and Tin Ware,amends, discards and digests, never iggraves of Confederate and Union sol-

diers alike. It was published in the jeap for OaLSla!Atlantic Monthly, September, 1867,
noring the fact - that variety is a great
essentiaL There arc sentences ;to re-
cast, words to soften, redundancies to
prune, errors to correct, headings to be 0 liSS.July!

and he is having it fitted up quite
handsomely. '

: f

We are sorry to note that Mr. John
Patrick, brother of Mr. J. M. Patrick,
is quite sick. We hope the old gentle-
man may recover. : i

Mr. Joseph Parrott, whose leg was
broken a few weeks ago, is fast recov-
ering, under the treatment of Dr.

DGREENE COUNTY. made, credits to be given, seasons to be
: .1 i y . i ,

BY PLACING A NICEEditor
"

Messenger : Among the many
A 1 t n . v-

wusjuereu, aninuies to oe , preserved,
consistences to be respected. Ho knows

WILLIS EDMUNDSON'S NEW GROCERY STORE,
Goidsipo.N.CT.B?ILDINa- - WALNUT STREET,

V;' March &--Q

arXr.S.'Opi 3HL35SO 0E3 1 "V E3 5
whether the matter is fresh or stale,

names meuiionea ror xtegister or ueeas
for Greene county, 1 noticed the name
of Mr. E. A. Darden. of Rneio-hf- a whether it is appropriate, and whetherHodges, of LaGrange.

he has used it ; before; he remembersMiss Glenn Gray, daughter of our Bridge township. Burt Darden is a
county treasurer J . l . iray Jsq., is young man," of extraordinary business

T AT T
that he is catering for many tastes; . he
makes raids in every direction; he lays
the whole newspaper, field .under con

H E--is well known throuerh- -now iu yi uyiicaviiic, xh v. visiting i Qualities, ne

Monument, Tombstone or Tablet
TO THEIR GRAVES,

When you can do so at such a small cost by calling on the undersigned. I represea
the LARGEST MARBLE WORKS IN THE SOUTH, and can furnish anything in
my line cheaper than the cheapest. . , .

'
,

""

.Brick and Cement Furnished, and All Work Erected Free of Charge.
, t3F Write for Designs and Prices, or notify me and I will call on parties any-

where in the State. . ,
:

. ;

relatives. out tne wnoie county as a man of per
feet habits, good morals, industrions tribution; he persistently "boils down,

which with him, is hot, jel process of re-- mmmmTikand has plenty of energy and go-ahe- ad

Miss Alice Peacock recently return-
ed home, near Faison, where she has
been teaching. '

1
?

The pump water in r Institute holds
writing, Dut a happy faculty of. expung- -aDout mm to ma&e a most excellen

and useful officer., He is an exDer iU6 wifcuuut uesiroyiug. . sense - or con

IBofflo:th$ thermometer at 6o degrees. Sev tinuity.. "1 y
His genius is exhibited inthe depart

pensman and would fill the Register's '5eral more families are speaking, of office neatly and to the satisfaction of GADDESS BROS.,J. E. STANLEY,getting them. They are just the thing
Agent for North Carolina K(Y Boxes C. B. Sidee,BALTIMORE,. MD

ments, the items; of which; are similar
and cohesive in the' suggestive heads
and sub-head- s, in, the sparkle that is
visible, in the sense of gratification

the people or Greene county. . . He is astrue as steel to Democracy, and is de-
servedly popular with our people. Wemonl K. 1 J A. II . 1

n. a )GOLDSBORO QQ Bbl8.8uffar.febl5.'86.-t- f Bbia. Heary Mesa Pork. 900 Bales Timothy HtJ- -

nwum wo giu iu aee : mm nominated 200 ;lnls-..:E- u' Wl grades)which the reader derives; No dailv na

we need. ' t- -' .;-

' Our young friend Mr. G, F. Mew-bor- n

had quite a store of news to tell
us on his recent return from the Teach-
ers1 Assembly. He is now teaching in
Greene. :'j;J

Our singing class continues in profit
and ' pleasure. Our chairman. Mr. B.

150 Backs palt.,ltah for Darden! .:, i ,
1 ' DEMOCRAT.y : : -

200
100

Bbia. Bock Lime.
100 Bbls. Plaster and Cemenfc

Boxes and Caddies Tobacco.
50 lioici SoP- -

Q. W. J.,per can be exclusively original; it would
die of ponderosity. Life is too short,
and hence' an embargo" must be laid

pd Crates Lard.'.

Milestones oa the Road to Health.
. r.f - Bush. Corn and Oats.

1QQ Sacis Bolted Meai; r ' ; ' r.
upon the genius of its rivals. A bright
clipped article is infinitely better than a
stupid contributed 1 article. The most

n t: 1 e -- i. j The recovery of digestion, and there Boxes Potash and Lye.- ; u. Aioiasses.a-- -rpko, tou 41. sumption of activity br the liver, howels nnnoof its third year the first Monday in ? Sfl6! W?.lch .ark
August. ; ' -'" 5?it.he.roa,1?ea1- - They AZiS

successful paper is the" paper that is in-
telligently and consistentlv edited in all
its departments, whether by pen or scis- - ill j ji(J,,.S(8dxr flon R wn.M, io fiAT,?-- 4 ?T.ucwPcepDie wnen ios

& ; "v tewers Btomacn Uitters is .used by the inWilson Rchonl house, near Tnsti-- 1 -- tv:the tuju. ;wtuiiiK ho, Bureiv ana pttwhii

GRAIN AlID FLOXJB SACKS AT HANUFACT'RS PBICES.

Centwtreet,:::-;.- : : J :::::: Goldsbor'o, N. C

bUT9.rr-rtitaaeipn,ta--- - vail, k.

. ADVICE TO IIOTHEES. 'tute. HENR Y M IL L ER,: Manager .vimw luo uisbcuice o me ue--Ittt , o i 3 j. t. waru . irum oupeniiieiiueut o. i sirea goal, as no bodily function Are you disturbed at ing-h-t and broken ofyour rest by a sick child suffering' and cryinirW. Brothers that the Sabbath school suffer interruption without impairinff the
iowuHjr uigauueu ai if ueni wauip gcuuoi ucoiuiui me BySiem, SO the 8Vfl
vuut vii is iu a uruspvruus cciuuiuon. i cxu ucver . acaxure penect vieor,

" Ymix vm. vuiuug iveur xi bo. send atonce and get a bottle of Mas. Winslow's8ooTHtNa Stkup fob Children Tjeethino.Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the

Pianos, Organs, Sheet liliisic, Ilusic .Books, ; &c, &c.
? SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOB" - .

BOOSEY & : LONDON. SCHUBEBTH & CO.; LEIPSIC.

neaiin s synonym, until that function be Ocean 11 RniR 1,acuyeiy resumed, raxe, lor instance, digestion, a suspension of which fa imrnV
uu duu cici uuiuwu&ieiy, ' uepenait, mothers, there is no mistake about it.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

;
j WILMINGTON, N. CM Maj 1bly rectified by the Bitters. : If the organs BEAUFORT, N. C.uiiuu njuwju. uevuiresgrow weatc, bil-

iousness, constipation, headache, poverty
of the blood, and a hundred other symp- - y-- F-- Dill, Propriotor.

x ure unvuierj ana aiarrnoea, regulatestne stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,softens the gums, reduces inflammation, andgives tone and energy to the whole system.
MBS. WlKSLOW'S SOOTHUTQ 8TRUF FOB CHIL--
dbkn Tkxthxko is pleasant to the taste, and isthe prescription of one of the oldest and bestfemale nurses and physicians in the UnitedStates, and is for sale by all druggists through-out the world. Price 25 cents a bottle. ?

s :
.

' "
. ' . feb25-l-yt

nmTlTlTTTT 1 TT CHAS. M." 8TTKT?t?
i COIMENCINO JUNE 1st, BOU

TRIP TICKETS --will be sold to tic i

rious Spilnirs and Snmmer ResortsblbW MM. HR"vMERSONS. board iEMERSON, WESER BRO

tekably the baneful general influence ofdyspepsia. The disappearance of allthese i symptoms, through the use of theBitters, show with what thoroughness it'removes their cause. . .
i

since last season uu "nprovea ; wuuer suuiu vaw

ample rooms for commimTiJiViViL 1Jlr0 1 nflUl

: They strolled along the broad parade, "r

, John Jones and pretty Miss MarUL. -

" Your teeth are awful, John." she said iWhy don't you buy the beautifler ?
' ' See mine 1 , How white t Yes, 'tis my wont

To polish them with SOZQDONT."

love Turns His Back .

on Bloyenliness, as regards the teeth. Keep
them pure, all ye'who wish to be beloved
and caressed.' SOZODONT isuneqaled
as a means of whitening; polishing, and
preserving them. j ' j

- ;

Spalding's Glue," Cheap, Conveni-
ent and Useful - Mends evervthing.i i '

' ' V;VI"' '

Magistrates requiring blanks will
find a full supply att the, Messenqi
office. ; ! See our advertisement of

! Magistrates : Portfolio,, in ; another
column.',- , V: '' -

r There ' is many ' a silent, i throbbing
corn beats beneath a nice dress boot.

REDUCED RATES, good to returnr ?
' PARKER'S
HAIR DALGAI7I
th popoltf taToHt torOrmmtag
thm hmlr, BMtortnflr color wbea
frar. And prTentin DuidrnlX.

--Kate. reasonable.rite forterms? .:.
J . . Jull2-l- m

.BUBDETT, TABER AND SOUTHERN GEM.

Catalogue hy Mail, Free.
UCL 81st, 1886.

Por rates, schedules, &c.,call onmmr PiiylM.BarliBrsiii!. 4 hair falling, and Im mm to pleuec
PIANOS AND OBGANS C -f

or the undersigned. ;
' ; T.'M. E3IERSON, Gen. Pass. W-H- .

WALTERS, General Manager?
' r. June25-wl- m -

, The Messenger Publishing Com-
pany, carry m stock a full supply ofcarefully prepared law blanks, printed
on good paper and furnished at reason-
able prices. Orders from County Of-
ficers, Sheriffs, Magistrates and Mem-
bers of the Bar solicited.

Fbuit Jabs. Fruit Jars and Jelly
Tumblers at Fuchtlkb & Kkbu's. Getour prices. : t

I ;; STILL IN OPEEATION.'Sold for Cash er on Easy Installment Plans. '
SbATingand HairJuttinneatlv quickly and49Addreas all Letters, Orders or Communications of any Hndrto

HAMMOCKS! .

.
- WHITAKBR-- S BOOKSTOEE.

sorial artists t-- J weu-know- n ton- -.IjjEIFI.,, Grain' Cradles,
. : Tor sale low by Mtktimay20 k .MUJaGINS & FR1

mchl8-t-f Manajer Cjtfolina Muslo House, (Lock; Box 700J Goldsboro, N.a dec24-t- T


